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Ben Watkins Discovers Formula 
For Glazing Pottery With Glass 
. A new use for old glass bottles and chipped "~~'I, .. ", ... 
ha.8 recently been discovered by Ben Watkins, acting 
man of the art department at Southern Illinois Unh·e~jty. 
iheEGVMIAN 
(II 'Sotltber. Illi,,9is U"J"er:,ity 
SOUTHERN'S CALENDAR Of' EVENTS ••• 
It Soon will Happen! 
Volume 29 Number' 13 
CarIooadal.. IlliDoia 
Thursday. Jamaary 15.1948 
New Research Department 
Is 'Established at Southern; 
i1'ERAL OFFICES 
ARE MOVED TO 
~EW ROOMS 
-5uDda,.. .. Md.,. .1 ... 11.1. 
:&.0. fl,._ .. 
.... CRY WDlI 
___ Tile&. 6. W ..... __ ..... 
. ",*", w.,.. ... 
:ANGLE AJm THE BAD IIIAN _...... 
~.Tb ......... Fri. .1-.1&-11 
"&ttyGral. .. b 
.~ tIOTHE1t ""-E t1G1it's 
JIt_ ... M..-.h7 
....... F.-. 
SOH OF aUSTY 
. Let's Ignore YoudlAind 
s,. Rod, Laab 
Southern Studentirt Sweden 
Misses'Warm·Weather· Here 
For the 
BEST 
in Food 
..NOTICE 
There wi!! be a meeting of the 
11wr. and Fri. 
PAt O·Bri .... In 
€ItACK UP 
L_ E"",lc.....e.Iy 
Satvr"da,. 
Bill Boyd Ip 
N~TH OF TH.E 
RIO GRA.NDE 
CartooD and S~ri.1 
VETERAN'S CAB 
PHONE 1150 ~ 
Prom.pt ;;:ic';ourteo1t 
. 
EFFICIENT COU,TEOUS 
SE;RVICE--CALL 
25 1 
NOEL CHECKER CAB 
City Dairy 
PRIq;:S ARE STILL THE SAME 
.:. :.j . ::~~: 
...... 20c 
..... 15c 
Hot Fudge Sundaes .......................... 20c 
Toasted Cheese .......... lOc 
Toasted Ham ................ 10c 
Regular Home Milk / 
Do You Knpw 
Tbat. •. 
AltnCUIJAR 
EOPLE 
REFER 
EERLESS 
w:ANERS 
-os' 
}Vi~ely 
~ 
Florist 
" t"f ~!!!l it began when I wa~ just a kid~ 
making DOD-Stop .flighu m-ound the dlBing_ 
room table. Later on, the town got an aWot 
port.! got to know every plane, right down 
to the smallest holts and screws; 
"During the war I took .of( with the 
" Aviation Cadets. The folkll W~ .. ll fot' • 
it. They figured-correctly-that it was 
the best way to get me into the air "'here I 
beI~ 
, made it all ri~t. 1'raiaed ill the best 
planes the Air Foree baa. and now I'm 
heading {or tranaition work in jetl:!. The 
pay? Now that I'm ... piJo~ f336 a month, 
plua $500 foreacb. year of aet!ve duty. A.ad. 
there 'a pLoDt y of room £or pr'OIIIOtions; 
!""Bm that', DOt the real paiDt. Some __ 
mlo~ in the air. They .... ·ere horn wanting 
wingll-~-ith the action. the pnde. the free. 
dom tbat go with them. There's no better 
way to Aave.a.ll that,.alo.&g\vitb thewodd'. 
fined flying training, than to join the Avia., 
tion Cadet3. And the future...-1n eivH.iu 
ilviation or in the Air FOI'CIC-iau widtopcn 
as the horizon. H you want the wt-movia,g 
life. why not drop around to the Recruiting 
Station m yoar COIII!IlGBity or the ~ 
Air Force iDstaIIaUoa. ~ 
D. S. Anar •• as. Air F .... R""'iti., ...... 
WIN YOUR WINGS 
with .b. Aviation Cadet. 
on 
ABCs to give yon 
a grand smoke" 
~-t:1--
LORETTA YOUNG 
con ... , IN ~"'MIIE\ GOU~W''''''5 
HESTERFIELD 
. ~~ 
• - • I 
. Maroons ~dge Northern 
·51-52 In First Conference' 
Encounter of Season 
p ... , Four , I ,,' THE,EGYPTIA,II'S' • I V' C' Lo T J MAROON CAGERS So"th'm'.w;"";"",omb;~"o., ~Y' Jaaarf"'1~, .1"'- "~' , .. '.: _. '." age.rs se 0 ames Leadinc 'ltoren. for the Indian! 
S .. I, U, BOXERS WIU..·ENTER MillikJ'n Ror' S-'--~.J De.f.eat TAKE 72-45 WIN ;::. ~~::.=.::;. ~~~. M,:,~;, GOLDEN GLOVES AT HERRIN ,j, ~IU JI and Goodw<n w"hO, 
80athem DUnola UDifthlty.wiB nfutoU. and Tomm,' BaneI.. . :n-~ IllinobI Univ~tJ Bob CoI~m with 13, and, Ollie FROM INDIANS n4a~~:t.L::.t ~::ko~~;o~e :;~ 
:: :1~ ~~':' C!=~ sm 8Q:! nil. lout y.... :;mO::::n ~:~:~Ifi~~ ;: f!~~~:: =e~ one bar.- ~~: ~!d~:Ii~t4~e b:/:~ ~:Ilk:m:;~:: U:~~ :~;re:;;; 
apiD elilift'l!Ieftralmen iD the&l\ho' lor in the C&rhOruIale eomm. HuooDJI ~ere banded .. stu~DlIShoaff WIth 11. Q~entin Stina;eon, Southem'e 5harp-uooting Ma- Cape eVld~Jy trying to throw the 
ul Benin Golden Glovee TOUl'DIl>- Hip School, but lichtins' "" the 'Tl to 621 .se:eat ~Y ~~~ newly ~ected.captain of tbe SouUr roons rae.bd liP win number 10 Maroons as balance by Blowl/lC" 
, Rollerdrome iD Herrin, Dllinoi& McCarthy, a lijht hea1'J'. won Earlier tbia ,ear. the IIa.roons S-them. Fe FT F .... TP • large ennrd here last nigbt. {If play chlll\lilcteristic of the South-
In defense of their 1947 Illinois Intercollegiate Athie:. Lut year Southern eopped. three the tiUe 1ast year at Herrin 11,- cagera had overwhelmed. the Big Colborn 5 3 1 111 After getting off ttl a lilow ern (jumtet, Ho"'cver, arter hold_ 
tic Conference championship, Southern University's bas- titles out of three diviaioDB in defeating .1ohD Licoa, ligbt beavy Blue by decisiVe '12 to 60 score., .1', Gou {) 0 2 0 start. the MarooDlj found their !n~ ,the !>C~re to 3·2, in their fuor 
k~tban team ~exed their 4748 initial conference game "'h~~~:=er ~~ to ob- ~~=:,ion 0: ~ Ililft. o( ~ == t!e th~~:ld:~: =~ 1 3 ! ~ ~o;tia':d e::rem~~::; ~~::, (~~~ ~:Ie:~:: ;;r:~::f.!~c ~;":~d~:~ 
WIth a 52-51 wm ov~r Northern State Teache~ College of lain Tony Zale, former world'. Bamea is entered. in the te&t.her- to ~ .Iolll' with, their eight vietor- S~nwn 1 4 game muked t.be third time thlOt on a bur:.t that took them to IIl1fe· 
DeKalb on the Huskles home court Saturday nIght. Super- middle wUgbt champion, to offi.:i- .... eight clus, abd al&o tw. a &GOd iea.. LOng 0 3 2 Southern has defeated Cape this ty ror the rest of t.he ga~. 
ior heighth of tb"e Northern team marked the closeness of ate the !=hree round bouts. Sharing reeord. Be dropped a deci6ion to MilUm 8taCed aD amazing db .. Shoaff 11 Se&I<OlI, beating them on their floor 
the contest whiS never found but a few points difference the mndout poaitlon in the fast Charles ),forgon of Elkville ill the play o( shooting In the fi!"lit half C, GoSoli 2 54.-4.6 and pounding them' G3-411 I~ I ;:;;::;;;:;~;;;;;;;;;;~;; 
throughout the game. Jack Eadie of West Frankfort tallied uJHllld-coml1ll' Goldell Gloves Car4 finals at Henin, but APilI met to build up a 42 to 28. hal( time EadIe 4 3 Hi the opening round of lhe Vinceen_!~ , 
4 t~e marginal diff~e~ce w~th. a last minute free throw to ~:w. '!:~~~_~_ t;:llegs;ro.: ::dC:~~ w~ :n~e:"::e:! ~:\~se~:~\:: ;,::~e ;:t ~~ Milliki.. 20 13 ~9 ;; es J:u;:die o( Wen Frankfort I 
gIve South~rn ~ell' first WIn m the conference. Padueab,"KeII~ck;.i" win the title. Hii' Blue a le&d,Wbieh they retain. Althoff FG 7 FT2 ~ 16 carried the ton:h that lit the \\'ay I --' 
QUentm Stmson of Eldorado, Bob Colborn' of Flora, Heading the SIU puglin thi! Representing SIU in the noviee ed for the remamder o( the game. Mul'nl.Y 3 1 f&r the Maro&lUI as he tossed in I 
and Joe Hughes of Frankfort were the big guns in the year is Dan Cox, a junior in SIU, cla&II are lightweights, Bill Link, So~thern.,. ~ven:oftle, by tbis Stegeli 0 14 9 b,askets and" (ree throw to p"ee . 
Maroon's rebounding even though the Huskies had a who balls (Tom West Frankrot. of West Frankfort. Georz-e Beltz, ,hootinc eltl~rtlon. never fully re- FO,rmond 1 3 3 both team~ in seoring with 191 . ~ 'I • 
SOllTIlERN TO TEST 
height average ~t 6·2~. :;nis dli~~:O:.e~ :~r~a~n W~: ~a~=e.Il~:·~!el!e:=!,~! :~~~e;~ ~;: ::;~:~s ~:= ~~~iallls ~ i: PO~I~er Shoaff o( Mt Carmel was i 
For- the lirst time this year, in the novice title by seoring three cllLSll are For-eat Disriekson, and wbe~ they. llUTOwed the m&rgin Esker- 2 2 5 cJOSll behind Eadie in .tbe tiC&ring I .HONE 79 
EASTERN ARHJTY nil eleven games plal'ed .free T. K. O.'s against his opponents. Charles Whittenborn. to eIght potn,b:, 49 to 4.1. Root 6 4 2 16 department with 16 pomts (0110" .. ·1 th th argi (', He advanCild to the Centralia Gol- CarryingSIU hopes (oTane.avy- Jllck EadIe paced the .scorers Mallerich 2 1 5 61ed by Flom's Bob Colborn. Whol 203 Weat Walnut St. 
This Saturday, Coacb Lynn Hol- to ~:a :::0': ;outh:': hi~~ :~i.;i~:t: :~~ ::g~o/~e:~ :~re: =: i:s Dr::a= ::of b~ with 16 pointll followed dosely by 28 Hi 24 71 ~ s~~s~~e~:b~:n:=;:: ~u;;~ Carbondale. III 
der»' lIIf1roon baskeleers ""iI! trayel 19 fIeld goal£, and Northern had Field who went on to win the title ceptionally fast. mg the Maroons have been I':'l!Ilt ~:",:h':'="':":':":I~~b:I,=~~.=".~t~o ~~~~~~~~~ 
trnue their defence of the HAC the 1U'O(Iru; outpomted the HUll- Along ,..,th Cox In the &pen dlv- announced until the rugbt o( the n The Trail dlcat.e th~v I':lIuld conslHtentiy com-to Charleston \\het-e the) WIll C&fl- 21. ~ the (ree toS5e6 ho .... ever, and ad\'l.nee to the ChIcago (Inals Pamng (or the bouts WIll not be 0 ' -m enoulI:'n In their conferen('e to In I b~,ketb~lJ rroWTl bv playm~ a kies 14.-9, just enough to tell the iSlOn ~ Jack McCarthy, o( Herrm flg-ht kruS'" pete I>"lth the bIgger schools C.... _ "\, ~trong Eastern Teachers College dIfference. I 'VI ports ' , ually the enrollment of a sehool l~ 
::~~adw~~e ~ha;:~sO;re5::=n;:~ hl~~~;::n~h;~~f;:r~e~=:\:;:" ., b:rF_tonHanu ~ :~en~~lcatlo~h::e ~!Ir-exc:~tl,:~~ AFTER THE GAME, 
fum pllU"c In the HAC, eaeb, ha~- 14 points and StmiCn and Colborn LookIng At HIgh School Sports Iii J>:- to, tbls ca.<:e, for Instance Notre I 
In!!; a perfect record of one "lctOry came next in li~e with 11 eacb . ~ Dame. Howe"er, one of the reas. r--
and no ~efe~ts. Both squads gain_ Klein and Froelich took the Husky By 001_ Gial'_ , ons the~' ate so famous is their REFRESH W· ITH COKE 
ed theIr WIns on January, 10 point hono!"li for the evening with Mueh has bee~ Bald on the ability to produce good t@ams !~;th~~nr~!II;; ,,~e;al~, 62~!~ lG ~nd 14,. respectively, and it 'The past week-end found the II 21 pointll for Harrisburg, the Bull- ~:::!e:h:~I~~ ~ne r;::::nd~C~~~ year after year despile their com- .' 
Normal, 9(7-5;. Fo~:~~ Olson ;;,:~: pla~'lllg of these ~o m~n various conferences of Southern ,Il- dog~ -still auceurned to Centralia's eel this in th.iS column before but ~~tl:'elY low enro~lffiP.Jlt .• : I 
and Hildebrand led tbe Charleeston the ball ~e E~:b"::~medt:am ~~ linom ;-eing shaken up until they attack 67 to 48 and at West Frank- we now have more Epet'ific ex"I\'l" college: o:~d 0~:i":~!;~i:5~f ;:;tn~_ 
onslought aJ1:'Dinst a hapless Old gam~ both on oUen.e:nd dJ::se a~m08t open to anl'one do"''TI fo": the Mt. Verno~ Rama ,not ple~ in support of our argument. eM! hag had teams which could 
:SomUll squad. . 'to e .cellar. In the South SIX. sconng a f'teld g(Ull, III the first It IS the hebef IOnd , ... ish of most rank with the best in the natIOn 
Coach Holder of Southern is ~e wm starts tt.'e Maroons -on C tralla. has not lost '" leagu .... ~art~~! :~:y::.i a nl~=~~~ students that lIIe schedule biJQ'!'er but our record doesn't show we ~:~tedb:~:;~n~~sri:oa~tarting !:~i;:~~~ t~e~e!T tllird COnge- :::;o~n c::e/e~~, ~~~::~: rort 48 to 44. pped ;~;o~'i~ °n~ :o~o::n:o :::r ~::~ ~:~~a:;:d 8;~:m o~ea:uraf::~~ea:f 
Joe H~lrlies of West Frankf:~:': So"tben> wj"g:s in the holIday tourney 67 to Saturday n,ight at Mt. Vernon, the potentilll genersl strenKlb o:f this year ... ill or have been good 
-Bob Colborn of flora at for-wllfds 4.7, In the North Egyptian, Sslem the Salem Wlld-::ats :really put on the teams, Before a schllill. can enough to pia)' wah the bigger 
Quehtin Stinson of Eldorado.; lb G Fl' PF T has no wornes unlellS fate ?" a ~o" (or th~loeal !1Ull! and safely take a ~~p to a higher s~hQols but that ib no indicatIOn 
center, and Jack Eadie o( West ~o om 5 1 4 11 an uunseen hand to dea1 the Wlld- PT?,ed tha~ they were no~ weak- class of competItIOn they should we ~'dl continue to haye them 
Frankfort and Oliver- Shoaff of ~ghes 2 5 4 CIIts, Jack Pro .... ell, columnist o( emng by hterallr outcla.sslng the prove,thOlf are ready to remain in Welwant to be sure when "I' 
Itt. CAltmel at guatds. ~~:aS;; 5 3 ~! ~tC~al~:irILSN:: <;:::' ~:;~ ~:n 6i: ~: :~!:,k::rt:to b:~ ~~hiy~ :e~~~Y~e?e':a~~y t:~ Lak: the blep, 
~~:ss 6 2 10 dubs on their WJlY to the State and Mllrion nipped Hllrrisburg. indication a seh&ol is ready w • M h ha ~ .. * d b t b 
Carbondale Billiard Long , :.~ ~ :~.';~~u~~t :!:~~h~n~rn~m;~\~:: i!-:u ~S;Ci~~nsv~& :~ok~~~ ;~~tai~ ~:e,pace throughollt the bail '~mplr~s a~~ ~t~le~ra UO:"il!~:: 
~~~:ys.s, ~ ~ ; in the ~peebt~rs ,seab. Unless a ~O,P~~i~:':~~d~;:~: and, Two eumpll!.!; of this oven,tep ~e:~y ~:m,:ha;:~ag~::I~n:e~;:I;;~ 
Parlor 
SNOOKER ANI) 
POCKET BILLIARDS 
A goOod place to have reereation 
BILLY GRAY. PJ-oprietor 
Total 19 1( 20 52 ;!~~, o~ei':;:~Cn o~e~m:a;:! Thit; Friday Tlight will :find;' ;:dIr:;le~tt:n~p~~~epS~~~ ::;ve ~et ou: w ~a~ge the mind~ 
No.u...... Huff Gym in Champaicn. fOouth .6, alt. Vl!l'tlon at Benton rugher competition thi~ year in was a~a~:::~y y:n a~oa:r~:; 
Froelich 
Rei~r­
Seagn~ 
Wood 
5 4, 4 14 Walch Sk_r Manon at Centralia football and won only two gllrne~. National League Pol& Grounds in 
1 2 0 4 West Frankfort at Harrisburg A~kansas tried to d& the same "'ew Y&rk. At that time the foul 
2 0 4 4 If some of YOll fanfi from out Southwest EgyPt, tiling only w find the expen~e 'I'M line ""!I.S not marked on the fance 
2 1 2 5 ot thIS ,territory are around Slit.. Anna at Sp~. too great and they also are baying- and therefore a ball hitting the 
2 1 2 5 urdi!ly night, I wallt to put a plug Chest.e~ at Pinekne)"Vllle to, return to the old level. ThiS fen.:e oHered a dlIficult decisi.:S"n 
Klein 7 4 16 in for Carbondale Communit)"s DuQ~olfl at Murph)'lOboro mlb1.ake is easy to .make and no for the umpire. Umpire Bill KJem Calacci 
Williams 2 4 5 game here. Watch "Skeeter" Bur· North Egypt; ,: one .Bhould be crit.;clwd :for being Was faced WIth a deci~lon of thit. 
':=======::rT~OW~ ____ 2~1~9~2~3 _5~1 nett rebound, in my book he's Lawrenceville at Fair-iield an:'bltiow, for tehlr sc~ool. For kind .ana tuled the ball ",a", foul. 
- on~a~ ;:::a~o::ht~~eP::~~~; o~:~~ lOt liora ~: r=o~gwest~~~n:ISis£();o~~ se;':reaIG~:;~I:!~llq~~~in::!i~~~ 
Aphrocll.ia by Faberg. 
the most feminine fragrance i" all the 
world .. , 10 flatter after fIv. fashions. 
one team in the state (Pekm) WIl5 S~er at Hurst·Buloh However, the athletic dePBrtment formed Klem that he had been 
nipped by Streal<'lr 52 to 51. Dan. Chnstopher at Johnb-ton City is c.OlllK'iOU5 of the dan~er in,\'olv- put to \\'ork to determine the \'er. 
;~le ~~~ ";~PI~ee~:b~~~onb~ sa~~:~Urg lit ,Carriers Mills ~~~;~n; ::~~i!~~;~~~~)'N:~ ;;~t~e~:f :11::;;\;::;te~:n~:n~el:~ 
Champaign fi6 to hI. Deeatur 61ip- Hemn at MarJo? urally th .. y are aillo aware that correct, The bal!, he lIaid, w~ 
ped by Mattoon 3G to 84; Flora Mt, Vernon Ilt Pln~kneyville Southern has shown ~jgns in the foul by exactJ)' three inch"". Klem 
BPllnked Olney 39 to 37; Colhns- Wert Frankfort at Carbondal~ last two yeliTli, which ".ill HentU" blusterly replIed to his Informer 
\ille slapped down Alton 79 to S!:>art:"- at Freeburg 1I.~ly enable them to step 'nto .. that he wa,'n't t.eliing him .m)-
39; in a Southwestern Egyptian FairfIeld at Camll h.lgher. category of athletl': par- thing he d,dn't already know, "I c.rbondal. Coca.Cola Soltlilll' ColIlpa",., Inc. 
tilt, Sparta. boun.:ed oU Carbon_ Met.ropoh~ at Memorial of t~CjpatlOn, Ho .... ·e\·er. th ... most op- ne\'er mIssed one of t110fie :================= dille 52 to 48; and Pinckneyville E~an"",11e tlffilStoC ha"e no foundation in say- Ide," he said. CI¥~"T"'Coo:,-CdnC"",_ 
bombllred An.na 78 to 26; in the 
Sorth Egypt, Salem manhandled 
Fair-ileld 67 to 42; South Six, 
Marion nosed out Benton 63 to 69; 
WIth Herb CumlT1in~ hitting for 
WIWSCRAMBLE 
IN INTRA-MURAlS 
FOR TOP POSmON 
At the end of two weeks ot in .. 
tra-mural basketball competition, 
the Gillespie Miner-$, Midgets, and 
Fighting Pops are pel'O!he.d on top 
of the Natlonai League while the 
Snafu Fh'e, Mllrion, GUJlnen, and 
the Edueatl'd Hoboea pace the 
American League teallll!. 
Se"'eral outstanding players 
have been found in the 15-teBm 
leagues. 
James R. Sexton o( the GilleJJ.- t 
pie Minen is the top acorer of 
both leagues aetording to (igures 
released by, Coach Bill Freeburg, 
director o( intra-mural sports. 
Other hirh 1IC0rinl' playen i~ 
clude Georce o( the Ar Cluit with 
26, ThomPlion of the Fipting Fop .. 
",,;th 26, W.oe of liarioll willi 
28, Phelps o( tbe Midgets with 
Z3, and Malan o( the Midgets 
with 22. 
Tonight's game al the Men'l! 
G}'IJI will !!lee the White County 
El1Iamble of perfl.llnf oO'ld cologne a. boys ppo&e the Education Hoboes 
Sathe! 2. at 6:30 and till! AJpba Phi Alpha 
Parfume .. 1.10 .. ,.. quintet pt.ying the WCIft Hot DolP> 
plus Ia:I Coles'" I. ...., 6. 'at ~!~~bile the Louia Prrrtul 
WALGREEN AGENCY "'.d", w;jJ m." th, ,Ma~" House at 6:80 111 the Umvenuty High Gym while at 7:311 the- Sad 
. CARBONDALE "";~:~~~~~::~.th':'=I~"': 
lea.rue Itarldi.na a.re .. follow.: 
